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BUT TWO STATES CONDITIONS NOW

REPORTED QUIET

Sokols Stage Big
Athletic Exhibit

POLICE ' ARREST
TRAFFIC COP ON

J UqUUK LliAKijL

Find Quantity of "Hootch"
IrTRaid on Officer's

Home.

Lawyer Struck By
Man Whose Wife He

Defended inv Court

E. D. Whji legal representative
(or the UnionN'acific employes, was
struck in the chin byJohn L. Sulliv-

an-of Seaalia, Mo., "in police court
Saturday morning when he

the Matter for causing the
arrest pf Mrs. Sullivan and her

daughter, Lou;se, Friday
night for alleged disorderly con-

duct. ,.'x. ,

Captain Henry P. Haze, stopped
the ristic encounter between the two
men: ,

Both wefe.later dismissed by Po-

lice Judge Fitzgerald, who also freed
Mrs. Sullivau of the charges filed
bv her husband.

"Mrs. Sullivan,- - wrfo lives at 1914
South Thirty-secon- d street, works

the commissary department of the
Union Pacific.

Sullivan) told Judge Titzgerald o.f

his marital difficulties' and then De-

tective Danbauw, who arrested Mrs.
Sullivan, testified there was no evi

Policeman R. E. Ford, 6002 North
Thirty-sevent- h street, was arrested
Saturday ngihton a charge of illegal
possession of liquor. In a raid on his V

home, five cases of beer, two gal-
lons of cordiaU one quart of corn
whisky, one quart oi alcohol andgnc-ha- lf

pint of - bonded whisky were
seized by members of the local po-
lice force. ' .

The arresting officers stated rhac .

at 4he time of his arrest there were
12 whisky glasses and 48 beer glasses
on the kitchen table, of Ford's home.
Ten empty cases ot beer, a consid-
erable quanity of hops and several
boxes of raisins aIsovwere said to be,
in the kitchen. Four men were in the
kitchen and two automobiles drove
up to Ford's home at the time of the
arrest, according to police.

a big cruise on the Great Lakes this
suinTYicr, but the offer was received
so late that it was deemed best to
wait until next year.

v

J There are more than 2,000 naval
reservists, officers-- and-men.- -in Ne-
braska "and it is anticipated that a
spirited organization will be formed
from them.

Woman Confesses to

Raising Checks to Get

Money for Sick Sister
"

Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Be leaned Wire.

Chicago, Sept. S. Miss Margaret
S.IcCarthy,

32 years old, bookkeeper
firm of Closes, Rosen-

thal and Kennedy, was arrested,
charged with raising checks issued
by 'her employers.- ' x

She confessed that she" had taken
$7,500 in this manner. Miss Mc-

Carthy said she had used the money
to care for her sister, who is a 'vic-
tim pf tuberculosis and is now in
Aizona. She said she had spent
$2,000 on her. sister before sending
her to Arizona, in physicians fees
and sanitarium bills. Miss McCar-
thy had just returned from a vaca-

tion, which she spent with her sis-

ter. During her absence her books
were audited and the discrepancy
discovered.

Great Possibilities in
New Fqrnrof GasJWade

From Ordinary Straw

Washington, Sept. 5. Gas wliich
possesses explosive qualities suffi-
cient to drive an automobile and
which may"alsobe iised for illumi-
nation, is being produced at the Ar-

lington (Va.) experimental farm of
the Department of Agriculture, from
the distillation, of ordinary field

M

Bovs and Girls of Catholic

Order .Move aOie.
. (! Calisthenics.

A HMl men moved, as one man
through the calisthenics of the Sokol
system of athletics on Creighton
field yesterday afternoon. A' 100

girls, all clad in blue, swung their
Indian clubs in unison through' their

'part of the exhibition. Classes of
small boys and -- little '

girls also
showedthe progress of the young
idea in healthful athletics.

The affair yesterday was for ex-

hibition purposes and not .for, com-

petition in the triennial , national
tournament of the Bohemian Cath-
olic Sokol societies, which opened
last Thursday and closes tomor-
row.

Creighton' field was
filled with the spectators and each
event was heartily applauded.

The-Sokol- s of Omaha and from
other places, many in uniform,
marched in a parade from the Sokol
hall, 1245 South Thirteenth street,
to the field, accompanied by. two
bands. One band supplied music
for the exhibition on the field.

Besides the calisthefiic drills, there
were exhibitions of pole vaulting,
broad and high, jumping, parallel
bar exercises, shot putting and a
100-ya- rd dash. Special dances were
also shown by various teams..

Last evening the Sokols were en-

tertained at a concert in the Sokol
hall. Bishop Koudelka of Superior,
Wis. protector of all fhe Catholic
Sokols in ther United States, made
an address.

Medal and diploma winnefs and
winning teams are to be annojjjiced
this'afterhoon.

Rejects Church Call.
Fremont, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)

Rev. Johtj Alber, pastor of the First
Christian church, of this city, has re- -
iorfprl 3 rail tn tho nscMratp rtf hi.

dence of disorderly v conduct at theH
latter s home.

Judge, Fitzgerald declared the
trouble of the Sutlivans should be
transferred to district court when
he was .informed that Mrs. Sullivan
had secured a restraining order in
County Judge Crawford's court
August 27 to keep her husband from
molesting either her or their child.

.

Dies on Anniversary ,
Of Her Husband's Death

Mrs.' George M. DeBolt. 80,
pioneer resident of Omaha, died ot
heart disease at the home of her son,
H. T. De'Bolt 5362 North Twenty-sevent- h

artnue, Saturday night.
She was 'One of the early settlers

here, coming to Omaha with her
husband in 1869. She' was born in
Mount Hope.'O., in 1840. Her hus-

band died .ixxyears ago upon the
same day of the year as her death
occurred.

Mrs. DeBolt is survived by four
sons, H. T. and Grover C. of Omaha,

H.
of Crawford, Neb., and two daugh
ter?." Mrs. William Brownline of
Denver and Mrs. J. K. Wells ot tast
Orange, N. J.

Funeral arrangements hive not yet
been completed.

Ford refused to make ajry state- -

except that his wife was ill
and that he ued the : alcohol for
medicinal purposes.' t t

Ford was one of he most popular
members of the local police force s,
having served as traffic pfficer at
Sixteenth aud Dodge streets for
several years. '

Gen. John J. Pershing
Visiting Son an Two

Si'sters in Lincoln"

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 5. Gen. John
J. Pershing reached Lincoln from a
cation trip in the Rocky Mountain
country, and will remain several
days visiting his son and Iiis two
sisters. General Pershing said' he
would go direct to Washington, but
he was not prepared to speak au-

thoritatively concerning his reported
coming tour of South American oun- - .

tries as the representative of Frjesi
dent Wilson and the government
General Pershing spent seveial
weeks with Senator Warren of Wyo-
ming and Senator PHipps of Colo-

rado, hunting ad fishing in Colorado- -

Christian church. jX Atchison, Kan.fFrank of Lincoln and Victor

MEN IN STATE

MAY ORGANIZE

r
Government Has Offered rise

Of Hydroplane, Destroyer
And Other Equipment

For Training.

Dexter C. BuelLwenior naval re-

serve officer of Nebraska, has called
a meeting oi tne naval reserve of-
ficers and men of Omaha at me
Chamber ov Commerce VVcdntsday
at 7:30 p.' m.' as a preliminary! step
toward the forming of. a naval re-
serve organization in the state.

Mr. Buell has announced what this
organization is to be depends en-

tirely upon the reservists themselves.
The meeting will be preliminary to
a state meeting in tbe near future,
at which definite plans will, be drawn
up for the Nebraska organization.

Other matters to be taken up at
the meeting Wednesday will be the
question of the naval reservists
inarching in the Pilgrim centenary
celebration parade. Motion pictures
of naval work will also be shown.

Plan Suggested.
A very interesting tentative pro-

gram for the naval reservists' organ-izatio- n

has been suggested. The gove-
rnment-has offered

.
the use of. a

i i f t
vtyuropiaue ana a aesiroy.er, anp any.
otner equipment that may be desired.
It is likely that in case it is not
found feasible to brin a hydroplane
to Omaha, a- - marine sfont nlane
will be substituted. Thisftiay be keptat the government air mail field here.
Drilling will also probably be pro-
vided- at the municipal auditorium
for all' who may wish to take part.Mr. Buell recently sent ouestion- -
naires. to the aaval reservists of -- the
state concerning an organization.

and the large majority of the re-

plies spoke enthusiastically in favor
of one.

Offered Ship for Cruise.
The govfrnmentffered the naval

reservists of Nebraska the
any sized vessel, up to one which
would require 250 men to nian. for

.

heavy strain,
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SUFFRAGE FIGHT
aaMMaai f

Louisiana and New-Jers- ey

Only Ones in Which Right of
women to Register A

" SnakV'

Chirac Tribune-Omah- a Be Leased Wire.
Washington, Sept., 5. Doubt now

exists as to the attitude of only two
states, Louisiana and New Jersey,
as to provisions which are being
made for the registration and voting

at the fall elections, it was
announced at- - headquarters of the
national woman's party,v- - Upon the signing of the ratifica-
tion proclamation by Secretary fol- -

, by, the woman's party telegraphed
to the attorney gejierals of 33 states,
inquiring whether additional 'legis
lation was required to enable women
to vote in November. Twenty-si- x

replies have been received. All of the
states except Alabama, where a de
cision is withheld until the return
of the attorney general to the state,
and Mississippi, the only state, to
send an unfavorable reply, -- have
wired that women may vote without
additional legislation or that spt-ci- al

provisions are being made for
registration.

Barred in Mississippi.
Attorney ,. General Roberson of

Misjissippi wrote that the, provisions
of the state constitution require that

41ctors shall have bfcen registered
four months before an election and
that womenStherefore caiviot Vote
this fall. , '

'

, '

"In view of the fact that the four
.months' registration is a constitu-- I
tional provision, there is no possible

F method by which women could ac-- .'

(ively participate in the election in
. November, 1920, in this state," 'the
Mississippi attorney general said.

In contrast to Attorney General
Koberson's opinion is that of Attor-
ney General Denny of Georgia, who
held the opinion that women might
vote at the November elections, al-

though they have not registered,
since they have not (been given an
opportunity to, register. Ht pointed
out that registration is a means of
facilitating and not a qualification
for voting. v,

State Above Constitution.

"Any other constructon than'ithis
wtould put the state, above the con-

stitution" of the linked States,"' he
wrote, "and would enable the state,
by a passive inaction, in nonrepeal

f a provision of the, state laws
to defeat the" express mandate of
the constitution of-th- United
States." " y-

'

The seven states not heaW from
are Tennessee, Maine, Indiana, Tex-a"- s,

Louisiana, New Jersey and Con-

necticut. Tennessee, Maine and Indi-
ana have had presidential suffrage
for some time; and Texas (las had
primary .. suffrage so no difficulty
in registration or voting; is expected
in these states. Connecticut has
called a special session for Septem-
ber 14 to ;enact necessary enabling
legislation Therefore, only the at
titude of IVew jersey and Louisiana

"ire not kiown. , J

Sinn Fein Deaths Are

Larger Than Given in

V Retorts horn Ireland

London. SeDtf S. Sinn Feiners
hav suffered considerable losses in
their fights with the police, says the
London Evening New: y

"

Frequently when inquiries have
been made as to the whereabouts of
certain men who have been known
to have taken ipart in the conflicts, ,

the newspaper aaos, uie answer ii
been returned: "They have gone to
America,". which really meaii they
are dead.

It is impossible to calculate how
many Sinn Feiners haveleen killed,,
because of the pains taken to con-

ceal the casualties, but the number
probably amounts tomore han the
number of royal Irish' constables
who have been assassinated.

Candidate for Congress in

"ammm i . n S 7 Tl 1

On the back of a hair brush in
tended tor travelers is a- mirror,
which can be removed for use, while
a comb slides into a reces.--; beneath
tbjc bristles.

A
xl'
leave
seem
keep
is
find
Very
ern
and

RE you burdened
to night with a

straw.
r , . ,
in maKing tnis announcement, ex-pet- ts

of the department added that
"the possibilities of straw gas are,
not yet fVlly determined." '

,"If a suitable, unit can be con-
structed," . the ,; announcement said.
"so that the farmers' initial cost will
I. ' X l ,i--rue siuau, it seems uneiy mat tne
Straw, gas may have a certain eco-
nomic value in sections of the cpun-trjrSvhe- re

the raw materia is now
considered as waste." ' ,

PS?

V

- ...

ipon the kidneys.

.

Peanut and Hot Dog
Magnate Defendant

In Alienation Suit
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

New York, Sept. 5. Harry M.
Stevens, famed he country over

' as a caterer to sport levers at
ball parks, race bracks, six-da- y

bike races and other popular pas-
times was named as defendant in
in a $200,000 alienation suit.

Stevens, who parleyed a peanut
jnto a fortune of several million
dollars, is accused,-i- a suit-file-

in the supreme court of having
, stolen the affections of Mrs. Min-
nie Jacobs Krakauer, wife of Ar--,
nold Krakauer, formery secretary
to the peanut and "hot dog" mag-
nate.

In addition to seeding. $200,000
ronrStevcns, Kfakauer also start- -

' ed suit fo divorce. He was mar-
ried in 1892.

Misses Grey and White

Featur'e Attraction
At Gayety Theater

v "V.
Om.flia theater goers are again

forced to admit that Joe Hurtig
hand picks the, women members of
his --company and has a genuine eye
for beauty. His "Girls of the U. S.A.
showing at the Gayety theater this
week, is beyond a doubt-th- e choicest
selection of beautiful gils that can
be assembled, v

It is a real girlie show." Old maids
were tarred when the company was
assembled. Not only has he a
beauty chorus, but the outstanding
feature of the entire show is Misses
Justine Grey and Margaret White.
They wear becoming costumes de-

signed to show their exceptional
beauty to the best advantage. y

Both young ladies . arq accom-
plished dancers and Jiave voices that
blend in a ilose harmony that is

specially pleasing. ' k a specialty
number they "brought down the
house" by their clever acting and- -

sweet voices- .- , I ,
Nettie Wilson, the prima donna,

is also an accomplished actress.
Sam Lee and .Raymond Thomas

in black lace and .Many warn
ana John liommait- - nanaiea tneir
parts in a clever manner.

Lulu Coats and her rour track- -

trjacks push Misses Grey and
White hard for Jh honors' of the
production. ...

' v
llie scenery and costumesare ex

ceptionally extf avagan,t.' , The ly
rics and assembly dances- - are
snappy. v '

v
"

-

Veteran Confidence

:VMan Gives Self Up .
'

To Des Monies Police
' ' :'.T i :

Des Moines, la., Sept. 5. (Spe
cial.) An old man appeared at the
police Station hereand said hewant-e- d

to see the chief of detective As
he sat on the bench awaiting.an in
terview Detective James ? Boyle ot
St. Louis passd him. - , ,

1 he old tnan'graspetr Boyle Uy the
arm and said, neiio tfoyie, aon r.
you know me?''."

Boyle looked at hiin squarely and
then smiled? 'Why Jimmy, you ve
changed," he said.., - . O. t

Jimmy, nowold and halt bimd,
was known to many ponce otticiais
foi; years as "Jimmy the Duck," but
his rjeal name was known to be
James Stout. He has 'a record as a
confidence man. -

He explained to the police that h?.
swindled a man' in Omaha about a
month ago of $250 and he wanted to
be put behind the bars for the rest
ofMiis days.. He told Chief Brophy
or hjs wanderings- - saying he had
traveled in practieallyevery country
of the wprld, spending the money he
derived from his swindles.

Stout, declared tlat every one is
willing

; to Jgrve his' money away if
approached-right- - '

" "Ponztfs" trick was an easy ine,"
he said. "It is just as easy to get
$10,000 as it' is a dime. The country
is full of suckers." r :'. : ,v

Memorial tov iWotherhood
-- Ss Planned ijy Sprinflf ield

Springfield, 111., Sept.'
hoodl Motherhood as Nancy Hanks
T itiiAlii liirof it: A emit whnc' hiart

with every emotioiWof her
wry life. was, the care

of Jier child from infancy- - man-hood-

was she who inspired Ab-

raham Lincoln to become immortal.
To his i mother the SLUt emancjf'
pator attributed his success, ' '

And what is a more fitting recogni-
tion of thatdevotion than a mem-pri- al

ir honor of the woman, v - ,
!

Springfield business men have pro
posed the erection of such a menio- -

rial as a tribute to American motn- -

erod as typified by Nancy Hanks hot

Lincoln.... It was suggested at a meet- -
r t V, Img ot tne pringneia iions ciuo oy

Walter A. Townsend. The plan is;to
make it a national affair. Subscrip-
tions from all over the country will
be solicited fof the fund-necessa-

ry

to the memorial's erection. -

Hot Campaignrls Being
Waged in Nation's Capital

Washington, Sept. 5. The District
of Columbia despite the fact that
it is voteless is headtover heels in
the presidential campaign.

An active campaign is being car-

ried on here by both parties for 'the
votes-by-ma- il of both males and

Many states are now per-

mitting absentee residents to cast
their ballots by post, and a large pro-

portion of-thi-
se who dwell in the

District of Columbia s,till maintain
their home residences in other states.
This fact has swelled the actual elec-

torate pf the district, and the result of
is adiyely tussle for votes in a dis-

trict where ballot boxes are as scarce
as republican victories in Texas.

Judge Rules, That Youth
couran't steal Hair a yog of

New York, Sept. 5. "How can he
steal-- a dog when, he owns half of
it?" said Judge Collins in the chil-ren- 's

court, Brooklyn, when he dis-

missed the case against Raphael Un-gerl- S,

of No. 289 Wyona stret,
that bocough..;

'

' Young Unger had jjeen brought
into court oh complaint" of Harry
Koop, a builder, father of Raphael's
former chum. The two lads had a a

quarrel and in. parting a dog owned
equally by the boys followed Ra-

phael "home. Soon afterward Kopp
appeared at the Unger home and de- -

rmAA llio animal Ynnticr ITnPrr
claimed riwnership. Both lads haQ)
obtained licenses for. the dog. v Tli

AROUND BELFAST

Another Contingent of Troops
x and Field Artillery Arrive
1 From England.

Belfast, Sept., S. Belfast con-
tinued quiet yesterday and for the
present further trouble rsnot expect
ed. Another contingent' of sofdiers'Tv
and several pieces of field artillery
have arrived from kngland. a he mil
itary authorities are staking precau
tions to prevent resumption of the
rioting.

In recently disturbed areas, sol-
diers are on watch with machine
guns. No efforts have been made
to remove the piles of Rones,and
bricks placed at convenient intervals
n the streets by the opposing fac

tions during the fighting. ' J
I he correspondent Was informed

that the authorities fear a renewal
of the trouble if any attempt is made
to take away these "missiles of de-

fense."
A foot ball match and public ingo-

ings scheduled to be held at Gros-ven- or

park were prohibited, in line
with the policy not to permit crowds
to assemble. A number of mills and
factories which were closed because
of the disorders 'will resume opera-
tions Monday, i

A delegation of shipbuilders will
go to London Tuesday to urge Mr.
Bonar Law to grant ship-work- ers

permission ts go armed to and irom i

(Iib nlnnts itnlpcc flip covprnnipnt
can guarantee the men protection
from "attack. '

, ..

William Connolly, a recently re-

turned Irish-America- n, has'bceH de-

tained in connection with the mur-
der of William McDowell, the driver
of a, motor car which was attacked
by armed men yesterday wliile
carrying A the wages of factory
workers. V- - 'f

i
.

Wooden Leg of Rich

Cripple Is Now Used
" By Penniless Friend

' : . .

San Irancisco, Sept. S. "When I
am'dead nd one you, shall have
mvSeg to, walk on, Jim." x

This iswhat Henry Mrsh once
said to his old friend,- - James W.
Phelps. And it hascome tr.ue, for
Phelps called" at the coroner'spffice
recently on crutches, but walked
away without 'them. -

Years ago Marsh and PbIps be-

came friends. Their intimacy grew
out of the fact that eaH had met
with an accident which deprived him
of the left l!g. ,

Marsh was successful and was able
to buy an expensive artificial leg to
tret about on. But Phelps, always
poor, was, compeUed to hobble about
on crutches. V v

OccasionallyPhelps would call on
Marsh at the lattcr'a homeion Sun
day .morning. Quite often he would
borrow Marsh's artificial leg and go
fof walk.'. Meanwhile Marsh would
sit at home reading until Phelps re
turned. 7" , .

Those , were ' days Of delight Jot
Phelps. So it was one Sunday that
Marsh promised him his artificial leg
on his death. ' '' '

Marsh shot and killed himself JulM
17 at Ins tiear stand. It was a Jiain
tase for the coroner and the public
administrator. " yi

Phelps' claim to the artificial leg
of his dead friend was established to
the satisfaction, of the authorities,
and now he has. disposed his

' 'crutches.

"Old Man Griimp" oH FenceIJ
: When it Comes to Voting

JBellefountatn,' O., Sept.1 5. Here's
a man, also from Ohio, who marched
in the parades at Marion and Dayton
featuring the ceremonies formally
notifying United States Senator!
Harding and Governor Cox that
they have been selected as as the
republican and democratic presiden-
tial nominee, respecitvely.

He'!? "Old Mail Grumpy" .

Foughty,, aged 80. of Ridgeway.
In he parades, he attracted.mucn

attention, wearing an "Uncle Sam"
costume.

Announcing
s

his indecision as to
which of the candidates he will vote
for at the November election.
Foughty said, he might .go over to
Germanjown, Q., and cau upon Rev.
Dr, Watkins, the prohibition party's
nominee- - for president. ' 7

Corned Beef Is Winnerln
Battle With Spaghetti

r, San Franciseo, Sept. S. Joseph
Amato, an Ifalian, was granted a di- -

vorce fromhis wife, Maud, who ?

bcotch-ns- n descent.
"She wanted corned beef and cav

bage every day, your honor,"
Amato. "I am an Italian and I can't
cat it. I like spaghetti, macaroni
and other civilized dishes like that,
buthe wouldn't cook "them."

"I am not going to pass upon the
relative merits of cornedbeef and
cabbage as compared to spaghetti
and macaroni," said-Ju- dgi Thomas
Graham, "but I do not think it right
to try ald force an Italian to live
on' an Irishman's diet or an Irish-nta'- n

to live on spaghetti or maca-
roni." y

Vermont Is First State to
Show Population Decrease

Washington, Sept. 5. Vermont is
the first state , counted thus far in
the 1920 censqs to show a loss of
population, in the last 10 years.

Figures announced by 'the census
bureau gave Vermont a population

'352,421, a flecrease of 3,535' or
minus 1 per cent, as compared with
1910. ,

There was nothing to indicate the
cause pf the decrease. Teh years
ago Vermont ranking then as the
forty-secon- d ''state, showed a gain

12,313 or 3.6 percent over 1900.

Denies Secret Pact Between

w Persia and Great Britain
WaThingtojirSept. S. The Persian

minister SaCgh,-s4altane-h, denied
tonight dispatches from Berlin an
nouncing the discovery of what pnr--

.1. J - i. .t .? e
luriau io De an aumenuc copy oi

secret reaty made by Persia and
Great Britain in 19l9. "There is
positively no foundation JorMhe re-

port," the hiinisfer said. "The only
treaty entered into by Persia and
Great Britain wa"s signed-o- n August

ms, and was give fullest pub-icit- y

at the time." ' .

backache? " Does any
you "all worn-out"- ? Does t
sometimes as if you just , dan't.
going? You knovy then, there

something wrong. So why not
out What s it is andcorrect it?

i

)

1)

H In

4 likely,, it's your
life witlr its ; hurry and worry,
lack of rest and sleep, throws a...

.The kidneys slow up and that tired, depressed

from morning
dull, nagging
little exercise ,

kidneys. Mod

- A-- u

Street

times has always corrected the 'I
slightest sign. I am glad to

am sure they will help others

-fourth Street

feeling and Constant backache; are but natural results. You may have headaches
and dizzy spells, too, and annoying kidhey irregularitie's.;. Don't wait for dropsy;
gravel, or dangerous Bright'sdisease... Determine to-b- e well 'and Stay well. Use
Dodn's Kidney Pills. Doafils h&ve helned thousands Thev should heln vou.

Third Speaks at FrmOnt-Uhrobbe- d

" sol. Whose--S. vNeb., Sept. -Y-Sne-

Ask. yonrneighbor.

Fremont,
cial.) Mrs. Mane Weeks1, candi-
date of the Nonpartisan league for

congiess from the Third district,
told a Fremont , audience that
sne was especially interested - in

legislation fop- - women." '?f utmost
imnortance she olaced the proposed
bill to provide tunas ior trie care oi

. 1 . nJobitl I'IMPU

absolutely independent, in a legali

1 S

- - -
J .

Castelar

X

' I Ohib Street

ese areh
i

T
South Twenty -fifth Street

Geo. McCabe, retired farmer, 1607 Castelar St.,
says: '"In the last few years I have on several oc-

casions used Doan's Kidney Pills when my kidneys
have in any way needed attention and they have
always been just the remedy to regulate them and
keep them acting properly. At these times my kidneys acted
too frequently, especially at night, and the secretions burned
in pasVage and were 'highly colored. I would have an
awful tirad feeling Serosa the small of my back that would
maker it almost ilfinnftaihl fnr m tn KtrniirVitn A k.

W. E. Allsman, 525 S. l5th St-sa-
ys: "I was so

lame and Bote across my back, I could hardly
turn in bed. When I would get up inj thcrmorn-in- g

Iscould hardly realize I had been in bed at all.
At times I would feel hot jk!l over my body. My
kidneys acted irregularly. The secretions were
highly colored and bucned in passage. H-w- only
a short time after I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills that of my kidneys was better
and the lameness in my back was relieved. One
box relieved all the trouble and I have had no kid-

ney disorder sintc." '

Mrs. A. F. Lorance, 1421 Ohio St., says: "Some;
years ago I was feeling miserable and could hardly
do my housework. I hardly knew what was the
matter with me, but -- finally made up my mind" it
was kidney trouble. My back was weak and lame
and I would tire easily across my back when I would be on
my feet lone at a time. I also had headaches with it. A
friend told me that she believed Doan's Kidney Pills would
be good for me, and I did find them to be Just what I needed. ,
One box was ail I had to use, and I have not been bothered
since. My kidneys are now strong and, in fact, I feel like
a different woman. I have not used Doan's nor any other
kidney remedy in the past year or more, for I have no need
of them."

a4 political status, of their, ;
hus-

bands. '- - -

Carl D. Thompson of (itucagp,
who also spoke to the open air au-

dience of-30- people, asserted that
the program of the Nonpartisan
league as adopted in ,North Dakota'
would come in" time in Nebraska- .-

Smoking Aids Efficiency,
London Firm Discovers

London, Sept. 5. Does smokTitg
help the workers to do more work?

Messrs. Dick-Ker- r, the 'famous
Preston firm of electrical" engineers,

N have- -, found that it does. Three
months ago theiiMnen were granted
permission to smoke during fifteen
minutes in th$ morning and fifteen
minutes in the afternoon. v

The innovation has proved very
popular with the men and such good
business from the firm's point of
view that it has resulted in increased
output. . .

The management has now decided
to extend their experiment by al-

lowing the men to smoke during

Doan t Kidney Pills at such
v VouDie woenever 1 nave the

give this recommendation, for I
as they have helped me."

North Twenty
South Seventeenth Street

Mrs. Lcroy Hurd,. 2923 S. 17th St., says: "I
could hardly get around because of the pains in
in my back. They cut through my kidneys and
felt like needles sticking into mev I could hardly
bend over and my kidneys were disordered. I cbuld
get n rest dt .night because of the pains and would
feel all tired out in the morning. A member of
my family had used Doan's Kidney Pills and ad--'

vised me fo try, them. I only used a couple boxes
and haven't been. troubled since. I believef
others suffering from kidney disorders would only
give Doan's a trial they would be convinced that
Doan's are af good 'reliable remedy."' '"

v --y. . r . .

i itinotv niinnt ,arh ninriiniDr and

Will McNamara, proprietor' barber shop, 5211
North 24th St, says : "I have a very high opinion of
Doen's Kidney Pills and am glad to recommend
them. 1 had been suffering from disordered kid-
neys and the secretions were retarded in passage.
Being on my feet so muchand long hours, of standi
ing over a barber chair helped to make matters
worse. Mk back got lamead painful and I would,
have a kind of hazy appearance come b,efore my
eyes. I had read such good accounts of Doan's
Kidney Pill that I made up my mind to get a box and begin
using them. They strengthened my kidneys and removed the .
backache. I have never been bothered since."

-- '

ki afternoon from 9 to 11:30 a. m. and
T from 3 to 5:30 p. m. NO package of Doan's Kidney Pills is

unless it bears the maple-lea- f
trade-mar- k and the signature r

"Jas.Doan:
Ninth- - Child, on Ninth Day,

At Nine 0'Clock, Is Nina
Harpersville, O., Sept. '5. Some

body may say "nein," but "nine is
ght., .

tin August R a daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. James Kumbeta. ,

The child, the ninth m the .um- -
bera family, weighed nine pounds
arid arrived upon earth as.the clock

9

A
PiJJJ

.an
Every prijggist JIas Doan's, a box. '

- Foster, Milburn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, . Y.

strucK nine. v

The Kumbera family reside at No.
9 on their street.

The quintet of nines associated
with the child's birth led the mother
to name hr new daughter Nina, it
is said, j , .
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